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lnearly. ail the lumnber arc on1 the
ground. M r. Bennect, the builder,
lîis coniiiienced the fr.îîne, and we
hope by ntx\t October the temple nulj
lie ready for dedlication. 'l'lie I ndians
liavc done nobly in ibecir contribu-
tions, anîd %vill probabi> (Io miore %%,lien
the church is coînleted. The\ are
%ery anxious to see it up, and their
e.\pectationi of tic pleasure and bless-
ings bi ivili then be realized are
alînost without linîiit.

Mlr. Crosby lias been exceedingly
busy- iii systeniatizing and putting tic
%\ork in orclcr. He has a congý,rega-
tioli of six hundred persons, and the
Sabbath-schooll1 has, about tUecbaille
nunîber of schoiars. 'l'lie annual re-
Port shiows twelve nmenibers, and one
liunclred on trial. ile lias been
ubliged to put tiiebe ixito three class,
flot liaving a sufficient nuiiber of suit-
able mîen to take Charge of tbeîîî.
But Uic Lordc is raising up niev ag" ents,
andl tbree more clabses are about to
be fornicd. Four public: services airc
lîeld on tlîe Sabb.îtli l>ra\ er meeting
ait 8 .. M. .preacliing ati oy2' and at
6 ;and Sunclay -schiuul in the after-
1100on.

1 preaclied to thein on F-riday after-
Ii(oii andi baptized the~ baby ;she is
callecijessieAscbeckiîiiîka. 'Ple second
nrnie Nvas cliosen iy the Indians,
andi signifies a sunbean, or ray of the
sun. 'l'le Iiidians ivere very mnuch
pleased tlîat tlîe clîild ivas called by
the naine tlîev lîad selected. The
boat iiavingr been delay cd( on lier wvay
fr-oiîî F-ort \Vanel1 a severe storni,
she did flot arrive at Fort Simipson
till about i i o'clock, Sunîîdy niorning.
This circunîstance enabled ine to re-
main over Sabbath. 1 preachied nîorn-
igc anti evening, and attcnded the
.Sabbatb-sclîool. i -%as surprised at
tic progress %%îicli the\ had nmade iii
tie Englisli laiguagc. 1 think tiiere

were flot fecrci tlian forts wbo read
the Bible %vith a good degrei-e of case
anti readincss. The reforination whîicli
has been effecicd in tbis people is the
niiost nai vellous ive have ever it-
nessei eitiier aiiong Indiatis or V hiite
people. 'l'lic change is so decideci,
anti the iniprovernent is 50 visible to
ail Nvbo corne iii contact %vith tiern,
that it is tlîe subject of renîark ail]
aiong tlîc coast, aîîd a cause of rejoic-
ing even aniong tue iircligiouis.

M r. C:rosb)%, however, lias flot been
%vitbotît difficulties. Ile bias been
iich annoyed by parties fromî whonî,
consiciering tlîe position tlecy lîol<i,
and tlîe profession tliey niake in re-
ligion, lie inigbit have expectecl, at
least neutralit\, if flot sy)inpath\y, i-
stead of oppositioîî. But evenl tlîis
lias beeti o\ crrulcd for good ;the 1In-
dians lia\e hearried \%ho are tîcir truc
friends. The good Nvork, by tbe bless-
.ng of (;od. lias goîle on, andi it is still
rapidly progressing. Tbis wvork is
yet only iii its infaincy-. Iii order to
raise theîîî higlier in civilization and
refinenient tîcre itust be a coniplete
revolution in tIre style of ticir dwelling
houses, andi iii their doniestic arrange-
inents. Their old bouses, wvhichi are
very large anîd have but one rooni,
iust be taken clown and snîaller

houses buiît, %vithi at ieast tlîree roonis
in each house. At present several
fainilies live and sleep iii the saine
rooniL, -and NvIien it happens, as it
often does, iliat -part of tIeiet are in-
clined to religion andi part are flot so
inclined, it inakes it unpleasant to,
conciuct faiiiy worship, aîîd is
attended wvith other drawvbacks.

A saw-inill is now being built with-
in six miles of thie F-ort, %vliich will be
a very great adxi antage to ail %vlîo wvish
to build, as tlîey will be able to obtain
lunîber at a îîîucl lovcr rate than they
can bring il froni Victoria.
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